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Lesson for December 22
ialachi foretells a new day

KSSON TKXT- -Ma la.-hi 1-
; M»EN TKXT.B-i.oi.i T send

y messenger. and h«- ;»T1 prepare
xv.iv before m»> M t1a*»hl 3:1. I

I'KIMAHY TOPIC ni. IP p: m... t True.
.1! NI«»R TOPIC.H w ». "I Kept Ui«g

i: !t M ': DIATE MAND S::N*P»
PIC -Prinsrinu in a l'-''ter J1

NC, I'KOPLG AN|.» ADULT
PIC.Preparing Co- Way ..f the Lord

(The lesson committee has providedI Kerr t

ngthe text Muttl'- w :1 12)
The subject of today's lesson Is

r.,;Mior ban the printed text. In
ler effectively to teach this lesion,

1i»' entire Rook of Malflchi should be
i: \eyed. The prophet pointed out the

sins of tlie corrupt priesthood, mixed
.n irriage.s. and failure to pay tithes,
with the portrayal of the coming judgmentand glorious new day with Christ
r going in his glorious kingdom.

1. The Base Ingratitude of Israel

God npnroachpd them with the tenderaffirmation, "I have loved thee.**
It was the burden of the prophet to dearethis fact unto them (v 1). So
orldly were the people that they
lied to discern God's good hand upon

them. Israel's attitude tm^ml G«el
is shown in the skeptical question.
Wherein hast thou loved us?" (v. 2).

Malnchi answers this question hy showingGod's choice of Jacob and his passinghy of Esau, his destruction of
i'Mnhi and his saving of Israel.

II. God's Severe Indictment (1 :(V
2:17; 3:7-15).

1. Against the priests (1:0-2:9).
They were guilty of

a. Profanity (1 »). Their profanity
consisted in despising the name of
Hod. To fail to honor God Is to be
profane. To use his name In any unt!way Is to be thus guilty
h Sacrilege (1 :7,S). Their sacrilegiousacr was In offering pollnted
rend and blemished sacrifices,
c. Greed (1 :10). They were not

s illing oven to open the doors of God's
house without pay. Service to God
should be out of a heart of love for
him.

<1. Weariness (1:12,13). Because of
the absence of love, the routine of
riestlv duties became irksome,
e Not teaching the law to the peo

ie (2:1-9). Those set apart to teacn
God's law to the people have a great
responsibility and God will most as

airedly demand an accounting.
2. Against the people (2:10-17;
«- i.M.

a. For ungodly marring#-* (2:11. 12).
bid's purpose in the prohibition of
nixed marriages was that he might
raise up a holy seed (v. 1">). Marriage
with the heathen would frustrate this
irpo-e. Mar- in _o or the believer

v.ith the unbeliever today brings eonisioninto the fold of <Jod and turns
aside nis purpose.

b. Divorce (MMil). Divorce In
'-rael was the source of great sorrow.
'vert the tears "f the wronged women

covered rhe altar (v. 13). The offeri:.-.sof thc» man who had thus treated
»i> wife would i>e an abomination to
:.>.i

Public wrongs d>.
1) Sorrerv in tl arts. rips

uchide* tin practice of cult sciences.
- eh ns spit itism. necromancy, fortune
filing.
(2). Adultery. This is a -in of wider

ovtenr than the direct parties oonrned\t is a canker which gnaws
::i the very heart of society. 1'nfaithfulnossto the marriage relation should
bo regarded as a public sin. Such
sinners should be ostracized from
society.

(3) False swearing.
(4) Oppression of the hireling, the

widow, and the fatherless.
(">) Turning aside the stranger from

his rights.
d. Withholding tithes from {?#> J

(3:7-l'J). Jjiilufc to pay limes is rouboryof Co.|. if is claim upon Israel
was a tenth, plus free will offerings
Our responsibility is to irive as G<><!

prospers us (I Cor. 10:1).
e. Blasphemy (3:1" lo). T >;>eu

ly spake against God, saying that it

was profitless and vain to serve him.
111. The Avwful Judgment Which

Shall Befall the Nation (.'CI": 1:10).
1. By whom executed (v. 1) It is

to be done by the Lord. All judgmer.r
hath been committed unto the Son of
God (John o:22. 30; cf. Acts 17:30,31)

2. The time of (3:2-4:1). It will
be at the second coming of Chrisr.
John the Baptist was the forerunner of

his first coming. Klijah will be the
forerunner of his second coming.
3 The result (3:3, 4, 10 18: 4:1. 2).

For the righteous It will he a day of
healing and salvation: for the wicked
it will be a day of burning and destruction.
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Shirt Factory i.fl
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I vast agricultursil lands. where sne '1I s«.n rlvor Hows placidly from th- north
.,

t. .uuj wht»re tlio NiIasara river spills a portion «f it- w«
t.rs and Mr... hundreds of ;h...:-uu>

I But few laynnm are aware >'-f the j^B.tate's economic and industry. feuIll'y;,riv
one-fifth of nil the life In-

na.\ ana industrial, is held in N>\v
VoK. Approximately half the na-
lion's imports, mousured alike hy ton-
nage ami value, enter the I."Hired
Stat« < through the custom house at
the mouth of the Hudson. and more
than half of our total export tonnage
clears through that port. One-seventh
of al! tlie net retail sales in the United
States wore made In New York in a

M s7 M MI ..,jt Sja
(KNUXHMMXl.
The Umpire state's role in the m;inufaetnrinj?realm is a particularly interestingone. There ire some HI in

dcsirics in wni< h I's products constitutemore than one half of the total
output of tin* entire country and about
:t0 others in which its share of the nation'sproduction is more than a third.
With the gradual growth of tnanufac-

taring west of the Alleghenies. there
has long been a fa'ling off in New
York state's relative standing in many
industries: hut as there has been a

recession of rank in the making of
these ware;, there has been a corre t
spending expansion in the Fabrication
of clotliir g. This expansion has betin
so notable that it hns more than made
lip for all the losses in other fields and
enMi - New York still t<> stand out as

the leading Industrial -ta*e of the
Union, with about one-seventh of all
J ho ration's manufactured wnrcs to its
credit.

Leads All in Clothing.
There are only seven states in the

1'hlon whose total output of manufacturesof every kind surpasses <h>rhint?
alone in the Km pi re state. These sev

en §tat are Masci hu- trs. Now Jer
sev. ronn-jivanta. Ohio. M chijan. Illinoisand California.

In l'.Ct) New York made clothing at
factor;- pricr< was \nlued at approxi
inately $2,700,000,1hk». Ii included threefourthsof the nati ei's production of
v nil ni's apparel a ad nearly one-half
of the country's clothes >: men.

TIe» Hutch praotieally hetran their
coh'tfy »»n the strength of the tar trade.

the .ir>: census shor. s that New
VerU still active in ^rketinjr furs,
account iaj; for $22$.0(N»,0 to w >rth of
nan rtr-iared fur uoods out of a total

s-jTT.uim.mmki f.»r the whole Inited
states.

Practically all of the Rlusti h-s in
wa'ch N a York hoPN tliis Mir of
leadership are of the liarhter kind. The
Scepter for tie heavier industries has
largely passed into the hands of other
cicnmunliles.

Spe. ai'/ation in industry applies to
coniM unities as well ;.s to ware-. Rome
calls iixvlf the copper city. and makes
about one tenth of the notion's output
of eopperware. <?lo\ orsville is pre-
esnii at in the manufacture of gloves,
nn<! turns out more of them than any
other eomraunity in The country. Itochesfer is the optical ami photographieequipmj&ntcapital of the nation, producirnrmore than a third of the optical
£oo«ls «»: the United Stat.-s ami mos*

t.f Its photographic supplies.
Sometimes those who are me Now

Yorkers have been inclined to complainthat the Umpire state seems to
iret more t an its share of benefits.particularly more than its share of
the country's income.
When tints *! > <omplain. perhaps

it Is because they i«»se sight of the otherside of the ledger the measure of
how much Now York produces for the
country.

If you were told that every great irrigationproject of every state in the
West, from Yuma and Yakima to Sho-

lurphy, N. C., Thursday,

n v

In Troy. N. Y.

!!r!^"ri!lJ!i"''
Hv :- from bar citizens, vou v.ouitl

Pays Huge Sums in Taxes.
I.il;»'\v.ae, wore told That everydollar of ml me federal aid money I

the m:. :: s.-.-nt so utistiriI, ]|y in i.Jpiti- ill the States to do

r.ur v iit As the oM s iowboat cap
tain of radio fame oxclaltiis, "That Is
o!ity The ''o-'inttiiia'." I'or when 1 tielc
Sam sat down to reckon up what the
state of Now York did to ln-lp him pay
for the running of hU government iu
19152, lie discovvied licit she supplied
him with income taxes and internal
revenue receipts reaching the grand totalof S74-l.dtn.UMio. He next found that
if New York had paid le-r taxes on a
per capita basis, her share of the nationalexcise would have called for
only $2G!MRKMXm>. W'hcSi he deducted
this amount from the S7H.»mmhioo actual1\ paid in, he found that New York
had given liitn .S47fi,<nm,u<K» more than
would have been required under a per
capita quota.
That s i7.~o*ni.(mio certainly proved a

godsend to Uncle Sam In meeting his
ever-intensifying problem of financing
the i...u- an increasingly ex

acting household. He f< and that with
it he could pay for each and every one
of the following items In his budget:
every dollar voted to every stale for
federal aid, whether to roads. National
retard, forest protection, or agriculturalexperimentation, the entire expensesof the legislative branch of the
government, including the Library «:
1'engross; the entire cost if the judicialbranch, Including all federal
courts and prisons; the cost of
the independent otliccs and bureaus,
from the Smithsonian institution and
the National museum to the interstate
commerce, the federal trade, and the
civii service commission; the cost of tlio
Department of the Interior, including

th«» nrl ntfiii1 the hiii'i-all of3
reclamation, the seohwioal survey, the
bureau of Indian affairs, the cvlliee of
«<!u> ation. etc.; the whole outlay for
:ho I>. .'i tinont Labor The <-»»-r nf.
the Department of Justice; and tho
exp< n required in the scientific
bureaus of tho I >epart m -nt of Commerce.from the bureau of standards

:. ihe eoasr and .'Code: ;< survey
the bureau of fisheries. the patent of
nee. and bureau of mines.

In «»ther words, u'.l that Vnele Sam
skives the states in federal aid, a-- '.veil
as all :r he - to maintain two
of The throe bra no - of » u -nluentarid three de[ artmtjbts of the
third branch, plus ail that he spends
for seierititic research in a fourth d<i-artaicnt.plus the maintenance of rive
Independent offices. can be met out of
New V e k*s «? I »T: i B fa \: ii

Abounds in Dairy Farms.
The traveler roundabout the slate

of Ww York readily discovers ;::n

mnch of the ait race ;\>>ness of iis rural
scene is due to the marks !' careful
ribase upon The face of it< fertile
acres.
With a population that is five parrs

urban ami one part rural, there 5s a

vast demand for tnilk- Ww York c"
itself must reach out 300 miles for i's
ripply. Dairy farms thcre'ore abound
everywhere. And they call not only
for grasslands, but also for v-vMiM
and general crops. with the resultant
mosaics of color, alike in the H :- -:,

valley, the St Lawrence region, and
the Mohawk country.

In 30J0 the state produced mkhmmi.000gal'ons of milk, enough to Ml a

vat ten feet deep and four and one-half
wide. extcudin«* from the s-anlmrn end
<>f Manhattan to the eastern end of
Lake Erie via Albany.
The vineyards, the orchards of small

'"raits, and the truck gardens that nourishon the slopes that environ the in
land lakes, because, the warming watersof the latter cut short the frosts
of the springtime and hold back those
of the fall, add as much to the beauty
of the area as they add to the prosperityf the region.
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AW ylround
/he House ;ffly
Soot water U excellent for pbuts.Put soot taken from eidninoys. turIV;:t

an e. m-i fiU<t gradually until

Some:iiin^ unite different in the
way of a- »rays are elUtr'n»:n;r little
oak leaves mad" of pamrnered silver.

they li:»v*» the added virtue «»f 1 :11*_r
in keeping with your table silver. S«»

Hmany ash trays look put of place if
you want to put t.luun on the table.

to Inside nf on sea:;;.
Then sew one-hult* <»f snap fastener
onto shoulder seam and the other on
The loose end of 'he rape.

To remove g'ass stoppers from bottles,take a piece of twine, double
and put it around nook of bottle
twice. Have someone hold bottle,
then take ends of twine, one in each
hand, and work back and forth until
neck of bottle become^ warm. Stop
per can then be removed.

*

CJ reuse spots may he removed from
tan shoes with gasoline. Wet sponge
with gasoline (keep away from fire).
rub over spots, dry and polish.

* *

When making tomato bisque dis
solve .1 pinch of soda In the milk used
in blsqtio and there will he less dangerof it curdling.

*

if cake Is to he baked a long time
it is wise to line the bottom of pan
with oiled paper.

. . .

Custard pies snould be baked In
a hot oven for the first ten minutes.
The crust will then he set and filling
will not soak through crust. Hedmv
heat after first ten minutes so that
filling will not boil.
© A.-<ocia: I N< ,.\.WNI S« rvloa.

Fairy Story Is Told on

Danish Postage Stamps
A story from the post office

is very unequal, but the Danish po--.
I . -em:: II..: them out t'l mil

lions.
It is a hundred years since II

Anderson was 1* rn. and running
through the leaves in tie books of
stamps' that hear his pi. lire i-

famous but snd story of ii: tie
girl who sold matches and stru.s

f.i ke 'i» warm htvfi '.*«» she «lif i.

Islands Being Built

tion.s. far from tlr.vinu £ a\.

attract thousands to the -roue.

How Calotabs
r-»ro r, -

» ? fI o i iirow 1
Millions have found in Calbtabs a

mo:-! valuable aid in the treatment
of colds They t d:e one or two tablf-thefirst ni-ht and repeat the
third or nfth r.. :. u -d.
How do Calotabs help Nature

throw off a cold? Fir r. C.Jotabs «s
one of the most thorough and dcipendable of al) intestinal el.minants
thus cleansing the int ertin h tract 01
the germ-laden mucus and toxmes

A Dressy Frock
Fitting Fudget

»»\rn:it \ 0:0s

"As easy as pie" to tit betweea 2
t\\ grucHi! rau-'an si. a v

apodyoke is :t distinguishing featureof rids rather drss>\. yet inexpensiveafternoon frnek. You'll find
i* hard t«» jki'ido v.hieh sleeve !r»?atwi

L».m "r forget to note the
v» ry n«'v.. gored skirt with its subtle

?545 t I 4 I
dare. If it's a dressy .Iress you want,
black ^ at11» Is ideal; but if you're out
for < olor. -e a richly hued noveltysynthetic.
r .ttern may hgj ordered only

in f J !, it., is jit. ."j, ;t-i, .'H». :;x,
K> and -I-. Sizo lt» requires 3'^. yards
3H inch fabric and yaru contrastinir.t'oinplete diagrammed sew chart
Included.

So riFTi:i:\ rr.NTS In coins or
> mips (el: s jipoforr«'«l) for this putIWTiU: j.i;i, rUv your

N v STVI.I-: M M
BKU and SIZE. j

> !.» n».. Sowing
J I '£12 w.-st ICi^ht*

mli St., New York* N. V.

Jumping Tower Popular
\: Minled Russia

Par... Hi- up x lias iHVmr.e a
\< -i and is a

>v«v t 11»k I'ark ol Oul:mv and I > In \Ioseotv \vhetjf you

The :u',.k «< ill-- i' lnu-hutt*
a as

a '.v k ,;s a jump
and ;:« >; » u ys ml mrls lii»

:ia«I >S-f 1 om anp1 ~r o'.T the
r =»: ...-I i. arly all day

ncpiom Vt'!lil:CT.
i. .> .is by the Mjshr'i till' «': -» Sj» OH Ciurkj*

'"tn of an
i.lr:v.;in v. itii |»ar.i'-' :i;o shade.

Help Nature
)ff a Bad Cold
Second. CaJotabs are diuretic to the

TimniA'irnr i!i.. iinini ' ii\«

of cold poisons from the y -tem. Thus
Caiotabs serve the double purpose of
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which are needed in the treatment
of colds.

Caiotabs are quite economical;
only twenty-five cents for the family
package. ton cents for the trial
package. <Adv >

sily-irritated, sensitive skins reletsoap that w ill do more than
ansc. It must keep the skin in
tion, freeing it from all cause of
Cutic*ura Soap contains the

Dedicated, emollient properties of
I which bring to the skin a conealthfulcleanliness.
ice 2*>c. Sold nt all druggist*.


